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TUffiT' MAT EETEET TO 
WALTEBSCANADA’S PLACE IN THE C1E “fi*<T daue free about 300 

As tke euirW# is Us rears* gnI ♦

1BROADCASTS WHKEE DO MHS OOÎ
iteeial of the island», Prefsi 

OanUer ka> farmed the epiaiea 1 
the seats* rams from tks neigh In 
kood of Smyrna. Os tks side of 
kcsal there are two kotos, Tke»*. 
tianâaee sees, were r! early ssS fee

Tke Xortkcliff* will 
settled- Tkt eettl 
mbjeet to tke iffwal ef tke Ceert. 
bet tkere is tittle deebc that it wiJ

d By Professor Caldwell. McOdl University. in “Answers," 
London, Eng.

as. of Owr everyday life is fall of later
little problems. Take tke eld

IXEIUUTO AND THE LEAGUE OT ’ 
NATIONS.

as to wkere flies (o ia tke
be OSiiaed. By tke arroagment winter time. We bare all deride]A abort Wkile age a great eresf rr maniane—sprinklings, ia fart, from 

Caaadiaa h.story took plaça Thm erery eatloa
tke remora! of tke embargo upor. America bade her polyglot papal* 

tke import of Caaadiaa rattle, while lies troublesome, bet Canada dare 
still afire, late England «»«• Agaia. Me raa give a'leaJba—

It will be diSeaM at eace to so thie time to America—by ekewiag 
drrstaad tke tree aignifieasre -fythie *>'"» tkeae foreigaera may be edaeat 
step, bat ahhoagb it weald seem to ed is loyal sad
be parety a bustaeaa matter, it will. _ sod housed ia peace and eoateatmest. 
>■ effect, kave à great iilwsrf upon 
the relationship between the 
f’oaatry and her Dominion

Vnleaa the embavgo apoa Caaadiaa 
rattle had been

that we don't know •ting of a geM or breaae ornamentEntered at Ottawa Pent Office a* Second Claw Ptaetac* and that weTke qsestiea of Ireland » 
to tke League of Xat ione 
ia tke Bail by Mr. Cara* Daffy, late
ly Foreign Minister. Mr. DemaoaJ 
Fitzgerald, wko ban jest taken offie-, 
replied that tke Go

itry iaaader tke first will and its cadiciS» 
win be paid ia fsH, and an

don't want to.

The Canadian Labor Press
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wifl re BEAM*» OF OUTS TO U.Bet there are
Ceasider the great pin HOWOUBBD.

The British delegates 
stay to tbs Ceiled States t# prrse 
s et a tee of Berks sad bust» ad Cl 
them sad Lard Bryce bare bad

di
win go to Lady Xnrthchffr
t-neallv. Lard Bet

tke whale er a large part, ef 
Lard Xerthcliffe *• ekarea ia tke earn-

» will ar- esterions, beeanse s pea is sirtaaUvt are cat
sdseiag the desirability ef makiag aitstiaatal ideate. uideatractible. The 

stade ia the
tker at plas 

of tke year, and 
lost, stries, se strayed, bet sever by 
esj chases sees or heard ef agaia. 
probably exceeds the retime ted 
totiee of tks glebe to a eeasiderab a 
ettesL

formal applieatioe far ajmiaaioa.) paay which owns tke “Daily Mail*’ striking manifestation ef tke eatOUR NEW LOAN She is thee a great » trad y tag fee 
OU tor ia these days of resetioa sad Bri 

aberism ia tke Iateyastieeal labour
world.

sad other aewapapwra. The aaaagt elastic aad cardial appreeiatiea ef I 
Amer less people, be tag h on oared, 
tke an Adriatic by a special hmg 
aad at a peblie ametisg. At the Jh 
"lset the least ef H. M. the Kiag s

CASTLE WHESE WILHELM 
STATED FOB SALE.

Highelife Castle, *a the Hampshire 
«•as*, where tke ex-Hamer resided 
•lariag a pel rate visit ta this eeealry 
ia.1901, ia ta be said. The castle. 
' hick looks serose Christ eh arch Bay, 

Vaih early last reatery by Lard 
Sdsart de Betbeaay, ea the site ef sa 
rrrlier street ara, ta which Lord Bate. 
Premier ia 1763, retired. It was dor 
isg his short residence at Higheliffe 
Castle that the ex-Kaiser visite 1 
Christ eh arch Priory, wkere he eater 
ed has
mediately below hie signature 
that of Loots Kaemakera, the Detcli 
-rteeaist, who se mereikosly expeeed 

him daring the war.

meat ef thm great will be
ia tke Okie aad as per leered heads a# 
Mr. Themes Marlowe, Sir Aadrew 
Caird. Sir George Settee, aad Mr

The Minister of Finance is offering, on sttnMive terms, to exchane< 
Victory Itond* maturing December I, 1922. fo; new bon.I- bet nz 
the same rate of interest and running for a further period of ef <r 
five or ten years. As an extra inducement a bonus of a full mon tit's 
interest is given to I lame accepting the offer which t* open ;.ntil 
Sepfcinlvr 30th.

The Minister's proposal* carry u.« back to the grim war «lays of 
1917 when these bond* were first put out. Vntier the impetus of the 
patriotic appeal and the intensive campaign of the first Victory Loan 
Organization the issue was successful to a degree that the moot op
timistic 
Bands of
a result of tremendous importance to the country aa well a* to the 
inventors themselves. Accumulated savings were invested and sur
plus earnilfgilt for many months,ahead were plerlgcel. calling for a very 
practical response to the “Save and Serve" appeal of the then Minister 

* Of Finance.
The 1922 maturity was particularly favoured by small investors 

and. even as it was important to Canada that they should have sub 
scribed in the first instance so is it desirable now from a national 

• ell aa a personal standpoint that t licit invest ment* shouM con
tinue It would indeed he regrettable if any ron*iileral>le number of 
the holders of Imnrlmubseribed to under these circumstances siasild 
pass over the Minister's offer with the idea of using the money at 
maturity for less sound investments or unnecessary expenditure.

Invested in Dominion securities the money ia safe, ami the interest 
return sure and profit aide. The Miniater makes a generous conces
sion to home investors, as a large issue of Dominion bonds were 
floated in New York last April at 5 per cent.

It is hoped, ami anticipated, that there will lie a large percentage of 
re-investor* from the ranks of the small investors who purchased 
hotel* for the first tune in 1917.

Ia Caaada, too, yea eaa see tke HI 
eieney ef which the Americas* eater 
ally make so mack, held is cheek Igy 
the ideals ef liviag, tke persaaal tra 
d tieae ead tke social standards that

ived there was a
grave daager that tke three chief Yet these hundred» ef milliaaa ef 

F as disappear like “i 
ae quickly as they are maantaetnrej. 
Nobody ever tries te lose a pin. Ne 
body deliberately throws pine away 
as tk«y do match sticks Wkere do 
they get Nobody knows. It is see 
ef the unsolved mysteries ef fife.

Pemrrey Barren Lead Xertheliffe 'a prepeeed by the Has. Willarda cetera previaea ef Canada would ia thaw”shares ia the “Time»” PebBahiag buy, a fermer member of the I 
eats, aad that ef tke Preerieet ef t 
Veiled States by Sir Charts» Wat 
Sold, ex Lord Mayor of Laadoa, w 
heads tbs British delegation. At t 
•ubacsjweat meet leg Mr. Saalsbery < 
pressed tke gratitude ef tke Asm

Of course. Dame Nature herself of-,ana for the dagmiflewet states a 
tile »<*t amazing spring r leaser there 
is. By the ead af winter the caaatrr 
ta washed sad ae robbed aad eeoered 
aad holystoned aad ferait are poli» a 

the quest ioa:
Where do leaves go let** There are 
thousands of leaven ea a big oak or 
ash or beech, yet ia Jaaeary there ir 
»«t aa average of half a leaf per tm 
"a all Canada; aad by the time aprin *
» half over a dead leaf, except ia the 
very depths of a thick wood, is pr*i 
ty hard to find. The meatless leav.i 
have all been swept op or barted aad 
the country side cleared of all last 
year’s lumber.

These are among the great mys 
levies, bat there are minor 
equally puzzling. The moment there 
a a taxi strike or street ear stoppage 
out come hundreds of four wheelers 
aad other vehicles. At any ether 
time one would have to go to a mu 
seam to find a single specimen.

Simultaneously with these ancient 
vehicles, at each times of transport 
shortage, the old horse bus reappear»
There is a poem entitled “The Baa 
man’s Farewell ta His Çaifeboard.’* 
which seems to suggest that the last 
be* had bees used far firewood.

Bat ao! The occasion brings them 
forth. Where have they been hiber 
anting f

set. for themselves and look in other 
direct torn» for freedom than Britain. Company will he said, hat it ear he

^ that Mr. John Walters will have theIt is not difficult to see where they have se long kept Britain the 
would tara. The virile and enterprie ! that she stiU is before the world,
isg United States are their nearest In Canada mea still “work to
neigh boars, and if they turned there live" instead of “liviag to work,**
for solace, as Mr. Larkin, the High aad they are still above their mere
Commissioner for Canada, said to me occupations, as Britoas always .try to 
the other day: “Where would the be.
British Empire be theaf**

first offer, ao provided by Lord North 
diffe’a earlier will Owing to th> 
Mag vacation, the courte aire not now
sitting, so that the application to
confirm the terms provisionally agreed

had nut dared to anticipate. Literally, hundred* of thou* 
CVhmlian* became, for the find time, investors in bonds.—

apaa will have to he postponed until for the best*, the gift of Sir Cht 
Wakefield through the Salgvavt I
tutioa.

if ia the visitors * book. Imthe judges 
the first of October.

Remember that Caaadiaa trains
The recent Fordaev tariff of the take you to the Pacifie—that great 

United States has eat off from West future theatre of the commerce of the ed. Nowera Canada the actualities aad pos \ world, 
sibilities of a great deal of trade with I Canada, then, has as uarivaUed po- 
Ihe United States. ; action, aad though a poet may have

Moreover, the price of railway ship ‘said, “East is East aad Wool is 
meats of goods and cattle has of re ' West, aad never the twain 
rent years been enormously high, so meet,” Canada will do her beat to 
high, ig fact, that farmers sometimes ; ore that they do, and that the corning 
could sot hope to sell their produce together shall bring all prosperity to 
for a big enoOgh price to pay the cost tl e British Empire, aad thea to the

world.

DBOF » MONEY VALUES 
CHANGES VIENNA

PRINCE OF WALES IN DINING 
CAR

The Prince of Wales made ma ay 
ievoted friends while travelling br 
ihe Cornish express recently. His 
Royal Highaewa entered the diaiag 

and enquired of the head at 
• niant why tke salooa

Austrian money has been respoaa.
hie for certain changes in styles la

gthe eeeend muiteit city in Ewswpe.
- The people there make lovely pock 

ft book» and bend hogs, and
these served a purpose 

Not today. If a lady goeq shoppi*» 
today and intends to pay cash fer 
her purchases, she mast

■

a tii
of transport.

Add to this the vexed questii 
the great deficit of the Canadian Gov
ernment Railways, and the cost of the 
transcontinental line, and it will seem 

farmers have 
wished for years that the markets of 
the Motherland were really open for 
them for live cattle.

He was informed that it w%s
* * reserved for His Royal Highm 
‘Not at all,*’ replied the Prime?.
’Bring

suitcase or a gunsysack, or
thing else that will held a bushel er 

Too could net crass enoug*. 
Austrian money into a pockethou-i 
or a bead bag to last yea at the rib

Wheelbarrows ha v

else ia. I justwosder that the ti sa ordinary passenger.** Thereupo 
the attendant ushered ia several peo 
pie. including a 
Cheater aad hie wife, who had loach 
a the Prince*s company. During th; 

lunch His Highness kept up an in 
tiff sating 
Tan *

Pains Aboi 
the Heart

from
la Utopia the rents are just aa high 

as here, but the tenant requires title 
to the property after he has paid far 
it seven times.

There are two great train routes ia 
Canada. One runs north and south, 
from Canadian farms to American 
cities just across the border, while the 
other lie* east aad west sc roda Can
ada, through Vancouver aad Wiani 
peg. from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

lay is close at hand when all the 
AXe of Ti 
Iowa Kohlmarket aad Grabea Strne 
pushing wheelbarrows ia front of

Well he seen parai.: ; ivernation about his la 
When paying hie bill he 

asked if he might smoke, and thank 
«4 the attendant for “a jolly good
loach.”

A NY derangement of tn 
heart’s action ia al.-minj 

Frequently pains about tM 
heart are caused by the forma 
tion of gas arising from ir«t] 
gestion.

Relief from this condition I 
obtained by the use of Di 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille, j

Chronic indigestion result 
from sluggish liver action, cor 
stipation of the bowels sn 
inactive kidneys.

DO YOUR DUTY Tks greatest problem that ma» baa „(

»•« •!<
Air Service while here receatlv wrote 
■ little eeag, which ia beisg act •« 
music. It

Major Dr of tk.
Do you do your duty to our unions 7 Are you not just a little bit 

rateless as to its welfare and pragma ? 
build it up ? Did you ever put you tarif to the least inronveiuetu-e 
to get new inemls r* T These are questions that esrh member should 
ponder over, and if you find you have been neglectful an<l careless 
in the past. make a new start. Remember “it is never too late to 
mend." Did you ever notice when something special has to be done, 
or when the ordinary routine work of your union has to be performed, 
that the work is shifted upon someone Af. usually the “willing few,” 
commonly known as the “clique." who work on and on until energy 
is gone and patience exhausted. The others take things calmly and 
unconcernedly, shirk all responsibilities refuse to do committee work, 
only attend the meeting at intervals, take no part in the affairs of the 
union, except to find fault, and would not hold office if you paid them 
for doing so. —

Listen to them when they are nominated to fill any position that 
comes vacant, ami you hear them “most respectfully decline.” 
This should not be. Is it any wondef that the | athway of the past 
is strewn w ith the wrecks of trade organization f Human endurante 
has its limit Human energy its end. It cannot he expected that 
the few anient, faithful workers will keep up their efforts forever. 
It is your duty to assist them, to encourage them, to lake a more ac
tive part in the work of your union, to jump into the breach ami help 
the “old boys" who have stood the brunt of battle in the past —to 
gain greater and nobler things. We all have an equal interest in the 
progress of our organization, we shoulcf all share equally in the work 
to be done and the burelen to be borne.

Pay lag “dues" and “assessments" are not the oply “duties" 
required of us. Every man must do more than that if he wants his 
union to be successful. The “labor movement" required the un
flagging support ami the untiring activity of every member within 
its folds, if you will not move in ybur own interest you ran not expect 
others to make sacrifices for you. Do your duty and do it well, act 
a manly part, come to the front. Take hold of the helm. Steer 
clear of all the difficulties you can. Encourage your fellow-members 
to do likewise. Make your meetings interesting. Welcome all 

6 visiting members. Invite good speakers to address you on the labor 
, question, ami you will fiml a wonderful change take place in a short 
f time. Get out and “organise" and “organise." __

Follow these instruction* and you will find before very long that 
you have been more successful than ever you expected 
magined

If Caaadiaa rattle teased te travel 
Do VOU ever attempt to tree west to east, Canada would be 

cobs Bore aad more loot te Britais 
sad tke Empire.

For years it looked as if the Em
bargo were fereiag them te travel, 
pcrmaaaatly from earth te eeatk.

The composing ream remit says that 
tie flapper type is display typSL THE KINO SELLS ROYAL YACHT

Alexandra, tke Kiag"» yacht, is 
far sale, aeeerdiag to aa Admiralty 
s-j vert torment. She is for immediate

rka of the city:

The easiest way to live 
ef the lead ia te iaveat 
reducing exercise.

the fat 
kind of

If yea waat te he a malit miUmeairs. 
Try Tirana.

If yea waat te be a mmlti millionaire
"EDITH" IS *,000 TEAM OLD.

While sojourning ia Dorset, Mr. Ar
nold Mitchell, the architect, ef Ha»

sale abroad, except that bee disposal 
te ex entemy anti 
mitted. Practically all the ferait are

will aat be pee
Then cams the wine remoenl, sad 

enether link wns forged binding Caa
sda te the Commonwealth.

Tks poor flak may be trimmed at in
tervale, bet at that he haa mere fan 
than tke selfish.

Try Vi ever aqaare, made ae interfering die
Fifty thoused far a skip. sad- Sitings. innluJing those ef tke eavery ef valu ta arckaealagieta. la 

us ef tke village» he came apu a 
■marble Greek state» ef great anti
qaity. Tke at a tee. which bu suffered 
face iajary from expuere, ia af a 
«omaa, aad is aow ia the Anh«solemn 
Mueem at Oxford, where it is eu 
sidered a valuable oddities to Ike ex

Twenty thsaaa.n l far a nip. Royal apartments, will be iaeladed ia 
tke sale. It will be recalled that theFifti thsurnf far a tip.Xew fee a few mere deflaite words 

abut Canada sad her place within 
the British Empira

A pistol will prelect tke boajk af 
a man’» home, bet a virtaou wife 
will da it

Ia Vienna. Kroon my Commit tea, eter which Sir
Erie Geddes presided, recommended

Dr. Chau's Kldney-Usi 
tbeu organa to active

I' yen want ta he a gentleman ef le: that, sebjeet ta His Majesty ’a np 
pro ml, Ike Alexandra should be dis

■h better.Firstly, Canada ’ is a link between PUls
two great peoples We, ia Canada, they thoroughly care Indigent Ion
understand the British people far bet Try Viuaa.

Cut aside all world rares sad Bee for
posed of, her compute», the Victoria theWhen a mu site down te wait far 

ha skip te
eat te be a receiver* ip.

sad Albert, being retained far the 
Bayai an* It wns 
saaaueed by the Admiralty that tke 
-King had approved ef tke vassal b> 
mg given ap in order that tke cut

hi bite there It has been given the 
name of "Edith." Dr. Perry Gard 
ner. professer af Claaaieal Archeology 
at Oxford University, ud eae af tks

ter than the Americana do, sad we in, it usually turns
afterward*understand tke Americans far better

Try Vienna.
can throw your kale around

than the British people do.
Ti

We are a “go bet' ” ia the 
of the word, as all wise 

the British 
wealth aad tke United States

When one of then* old beys get» 
the flapper eraae it

By the 
Bat a

greatest tiring authorities, puts the 
Off* of the statu at 2AM years, bis 
opinion being that this remarkable

pasnliarly 1 net owed af her sanintenure, which ia aboutAmeriesu admit, betwi fitting te call him a sexagenarian OU Viens». CTS.OOO a year, might he seetd.Ci
Bepmblic- It isat really necessary to

-Kl ' n^r^M^lliaaiÂUâraîJawîlnfitUagli?aJiiglmafiwaiifthe yourself. Tea eaa get the 
eoatfhental hotel

That is ear first duty as a link— 
aad a very important one, for the iaddress of 

keeper aad send him the money.world eaaaat continue to progress * *
without understanding sad getting in 
Is better tenth with the United A Conservative is who has bis.

The coal shortage id (eaten that at 
least half tke stills will be , 
ta skat dews by Christmas.

*States. 1Thee ther; is liasoa with ipeQed ITo Holders of Five Year 
51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds

At present, one third af enr papa 
laliee is French, sad we have thus 

ef creating and maintaining 
sympathy with France

*Still, it wut kelp meek if beer 
“tee back SO years %e mere after 

everybody bu loot the lasts fer it.
?
*

As aa officer of the Montreal group
Free eeuatryf Boh! Aad the 

interfere with a
af the Alliance Fra*cairn, I think this 
sympathy of ours through Canada 
with Franc* ia a matter of great im 
portance today, if the wwrid is to be 
kept beck from the suicide of the

courts trying to
striking Bed’s inalienable right to *r
wreck a train. 5aConsidering the general 
thiags, it

"next sear." ef
Irather unfair to referBut Canada has another aspect jest Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.being a link. te Easor even “wild.” \ 1she is also n V

Today all rowntriee af the world 
are leaking roaed to led

*Another thing that a aA LIKELY MERGER OF RAILWAY UNIONS rung married CONVERSION PROPOSALSta settle downef ensuring national -stability. Tke
*aad aft ead te buiaeaa is aa asanalrealisation that world prosperity tax

as! be ensured by violence aad war =s. 
a bsaoa that has been severely drives 1eat af twins

'T'HB
A of these bonds who desare to

MINISTER OP FINANCE offers to holders Holders of the _ bonds who wish to avail 
of this conversion privilege should take 

their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT
C. B. K. E. and International 

Brotherhood of Railway 
Strain «hip C Dr rka May Am
algamate»

grades covered, which include 
freight handlers, station 
stationary engineers, firemen and 
oiler*, and Jfnght clerk*.".,.----

The .scheme for amalgamai t.m 
would provide for complete auto
nomy in Canada. Canadian offi
cers being elected to manage at! 
affairs on Canadian lines. There 
would also be an Interaatioeal 
board, no which would sit repre
sentatives from Canada and the 
United Sûtes. Through the board 
internat tonal affairs would be 
rondui-ted. The Canadian brother 
btxid ha* some 15.000 mrotterrs, 
Mr.Oftasher stated. The combined 
organizations would total 20.000. 
the bulk of the member* of the 
railway and steamship clerks be
ing in the United Steles.
Q^malgatnatioo between the two 

,11 nions has been under discussion 
for sonic time. The two 
tiona have acted together in har
mony for a long period and are at 
present presenting cases side by 
side before the hoard of concilia
tion now in

A feminine writer says so wife
should suffer ia silence. Bet if ike is 
s.lent, how cu eke keep from theIreland sad India are two eoutrie.

wl
r.e-i a great deni ef revision, ami U 

that ahas often been suggested Correct this sentence: "Ten have ing to defiver the corresponding bonds ofMontreal.- Two railway ' or
ganizations may amalgamate as 
a result of a conference which 
opens between the Canadian Bro
therhood of Railroad Employee» 
and the International Brother
hood of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks.

The statement is made by A. 
R. Mosher, president of the Cana
dian Brotherhood of Railroad Em
ployees. now in Montreal in con
nection with conciliation board 
proceeding», estaldished to inquire 

dispute between 
the Grand Trunk Railway and its 

covered by the two

dsns right” said tks arrested
ist. “I

the
skenld be applied te «ham.

Whether that » so or sat, at lead 
they «en 1st bath with profit be ran 
with that

Holder» of «netn«io| Belly is|is»eest twuti interest 
cheque from Ottawa, will receive their

makiag til miles and 1922. to 1st November, 1927.deserved rebake." payable by 
December(b Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 

1922. to
Holders of

If tks toy is
to toe a charge

which 1st November, 1932. will detach and retain the last unmatured
While the 

December. 1922. the
which to 1st

After all the chief tiff) __
twees a working girl sad a society 
leader Is ia the qaality ef their cigar

to The bonds will be forwarded by banks
Cram 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS

tome, there is a 
greet deal being said today ia Bri 
tala by

To OP A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE be 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

for of the new issue, in fully 
bearer formor

ad trade and inter payable 1st May and 1st November
ordinary 

ivietiaa that to ton
of am of the ion of the loan, the first interest 

and payable 1st May, 1923 Bonds 
wifi be sent to the banks for 

endered

.▼ideal with aitisn fee the Empire sad fee 
the wee id, ef tke Empire » to hodden of the

of theis mot The to be
Thera era twothe semis hint ary wifl ebviensly afford •f man: self- 

Snd these who don’t except
apply to the

The of thefree testoat that this proposal will be paid off maf farts af the the 1st , 1922.Correct this 
mg to the party.” said the girl, "km

t* u “I
“If the amalgamation ionics off 

hi nation wifi prove a very 
I one," Mr. Mosher points 

out, “with a membership of about 
20,000 in Canada. It will also 
tend to unify action among the

the United States W. a. FIELDING,
theef America, toe a pepnlatiox

ef psayie from allpsasd ef 
parts ef the world. ■i..

takes the 
that torPaies, af a

*

, 'i .. MmsiX
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